
A cushingoid pony. Pituitary
pars intermedia dysfunction
is one of a number of disease
processes commonly associated
with equine hyperlipaemia.
Picture, Dr C. McGowan

Mianagement of equine hyperlipaemnia
ANNA HAMMOND

EQUINE hyperlipaemia is characterised by abnormalities in lipid metabolism and primarily affects ponies
and donkeys. The condition has a high mortality rate of between 60 and 100 per cent, and a reported
prevalence of between 5 and 11 per cent in ponies and 18 per cent in donkeys in referral hospital
populations. Early recognition of the disease and prompt intervention are vital to mprove an animal's
chance of survival. This article discusses risk factors and reviews current treatment options for this
challenging condition. In view of the poor prognosis, it highlights the importance of client education
in disease prevention.
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EPIDEMIOLOGY

Poilles (especiall Shetland poires) .and donkeys hat e

fsiniticantly hiheier i-isk ac(quirin equiIe hpCI-
lpacmlia thaln horses, ilthouhl the conditioni has been
rcpor-ted iin thorooughlbi-eds, stalndardbreds, quLar-tel- hor-ses
and Ailabs which have setVl-eCrIoLli-urenit disease.

Femnales ai-c piedisposed to the disease, the risks of
tvhich alCe ful'rtllel increaseld by prcgnancy or- lactcatiol due
to hnlloronal chLanes and ri ealte nultlritionial demands
drlill this period. Thele is a positite Conrelation bettween
bodv condlitioll scoi(c and hx perlipaenlia many animals
allrC tat or obese priom to onset ), althouLh 1anorexi.l
tw hether it be lorced (eg. in the mana-ement ot laminlitis)
or scco)ndarv to another coiiclition, is a frequelt finding.
The luthor hlts seeni hMpcrlipacliat in seteral aged ponies
atndl donkexys tith tirtuaIl l 110 remlllning teeth. While dis-
Case. iS more comm1illon in older animlals. it hlas been report-
ed iII seelcly coiiipi-oii ised toiAls. iicluding a conc- enital
caZse tin olt in, a foatl born to at hyperlipaemic daim.

A coimiootinidingr in the historv of aftected anim"Als
is stress imillmediatclN, prior to the oulset ot disease. Typical

Risk factors

Inherent risk factors
* Type of equid
- Ponies
- Donkeys
* Sex
- Females

Other precipitating factors
* Pregnancy and lactation
* Obesity
* Food deprivation
* Concurrent disease
* Stress

stressols are triailsportatioIl. a chlange in illaillagelllellt or1
diet. adtverse A-catiher conditions aicld cOIICliIcilit disetase.
All underlt inc disease process. suchi as intestinlal p.ara-
sitismi. ciitci itis. colic, iiitestlinal ly mphlosalicomal, dysphat-
gial lailrilnitis aInd pituitary pairs interlnedida dysfunlction
(equille Cushiln' s disease), is reported il aIpproxilIliatelv
3) to 50 pCI cenit of c(ases.

PATHOGErNESIS

The liter plays a cLuciaIl role in the ilaiilitcnalice of enel-
gv balaincc. Uldcr nlorillalimetabolic conditionis. hepaLtiC
giN cogeln stores forlm la ilajor source of plasmai gluCose;
1lott Ct cr. iilcIleCgI suppil is liillited 01 ilutltitiolilal
deillailds aire iIcicascd, LIxcotgell stores becomile depleted
and faitty acids ricleased froill adipose tissue becoille thie
Maiin souIrce of eilenrgv. Tti illecIlailaisill tthich releases
lo-esterilied fa ttv acids (NEF-As) fronil adipose tissue

is colitrolleci bv alIen iv-e called horinlone-selsitit e
lipasc (HSL). The actititt of HSL is iilihibited bv iilsulil
atild lIIcoseCaId iilcicased by gIlUcaion. wtilihil is tsh
HSL is more actit e durLin faStif`lIL.

The majoritv of tile fatty acids released ffo0111 adipose
tiSSue arc taken Lup by the hier. Thereafter. they airc either:
* Oxidised to acet\ cocnz7nic A, thich is tieilsed il
the tricarboxylic acid cvscc;
* Used fol clLCoileolclensis: or
* Esterified to tri glcycerides wthich arc stored in the liter
oi i-cleased as teci lotw density lipopi-oteinis (VLDLs).

The lipoproteins plloduced 'are cleared fronii the circu-
lationl bt the actioll of the enzyme lipoproteill lipaIse
(LPI at thie cApillary cildotilelilil and deposited ilito
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adipose tissue, and skeletal and cardiac muscle. LPL is
inhibited by glucocorticoids, growth hormone and azo-
taemia, but its action is promoted by insulin and heparin.

Hyperlipaemia occurs when animals experience nega-
tive energy balance or stress, coupled with insulin resis-
tance. The negative energy balance is a result of decreased
dietary intake which leads to lipolysis as a normal
response, but the insulin resistance leads to an unbalanced
action of HSL (increasing fatty acid release and lipopro-
tein formation). Soon, fatty acid release overwhelms the
liver's capacity for gluconeogenesis and ketogenesis and
the fatty acids are esterified to form triglycerides. These
are exported into the circulation in large quantities. The
equine liver, in contrast to that of other large animal
species, is efficient at synthesising and exporting triglyc-
erides but is relatively inefficient at producing ketone
bodies. The capacity of the skeletal and cardiac muscles to
utilise these triglycerides is insufficient to prevent a build
up of lipoproteins within the circulation. This is exacerbat-
ed by the reduced action of LPL in the face of insulin
resistance. The resulting high levels of circulating triglyc-
eride cause fatty infiltration of, primarily, the liver and
kidneys. This can lead to organ failure if the process con-
tinues unchecked.

An understanding of these pathogenetic mechanisms
helps to explain some of the risk factors. For example:
* Obesity provides large, readily available stores of
fatty acids for immediate release and is also known to
cause a degree of insulin resistance;
* Ponies and donkeys are relatively insensitive to
insulin compared with horses;
* Pregnant mares experience insulin resistance up to
270 days of gestation due to one of the effects of proges-
terone (similar to the process that causes gestational
diabetes in humans);
* Progesterone and growth hormone both promote HSL
activity;
* Growth hormone antagonises LPL and may be partly
responsible for pregnancy-associated insulin resistance;
* Animals with pars intermedia dysfunction and, conse-
quently, increased circulating cortisol, show increased
HSL activity and reduced LPL activity.

LPL is an enzyme active in the capillary endothelium.
It acts to clear triglycerides (carried in VLDLs) from the
circulation into adipocytes and skeletal and cardiac muscle.
Thus, any decrease in its activity will increase the triglyc-
eride levels in the circulation.

CLINICAL SIGNS

The most common presenting signs of equine hyper-
lipaemia are anorexia, depression and lethargy. Concur-
rent disease and secondary signs associated with liver or
kidney failure may complicate the clinical picture.

Signs relating to liver failure include weight loss,
icterus, skin lesions, diarrhoea, dysphagia, sham drink-
ing, ataxia and head pressing. In the terminal stages,
coma and convulsions are seen. There have been reports
of sudden death relating to rupture of the liver due to
gross swelling and it is assumed that, in the absence
of primary gastrointestinal disease, colic symptoms are
caused by stretching of the liver capsule.

Clinical signs relating to kidney failure include poly-
uria and polydipsia (although some cases may be con-
founded by pars intermedia dysfunction), tachycardia,
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Pathogenetic mechanisms in equine hyperlipaemia. (A) Release of fatty acids from adipose
tissue is under the control of hormone-sensitive lipase (HSL). As this enzyme's action is
promoted by glucagon, and inhibited by insulin and glucose, it is more active during fasting.
(B) In the liver, fatty acids are utilised to produce glucose or ketone bodies; any unused
fatty acids are re-esterified to produce triglycerides. These triglycerides are exported in the
circulation in very low density lipoproteins (VLDLs). The uptake of VLDLs by other tissues is
under the control of the enzyme lipoprotein lipase (LPL). From Watson (1998)
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congested mucous membranes and, occasionally, halito-
sis. Pregnant mares may abort, but this is often in the ter-
minal stages. Some cases have marked ventral oedema,
possibly as a result of subcutaneous fat thrombosis, liver
disease causing portal hypertension or hypoalbumin-
aemia. Intestinal motility and faecal output are often
reduced. Impactions are therefore common and a rectal
examination should be performed where possible.

Photomicrograph of a
section of liver stained
with haematoxylin and
eosin showing marked
fat infiltration of the
hepatocytes.
Magnification x40.
Picture, Dr B. Smyth
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DIAGNOSIS

A diagnosis of hyperlipaemita should be conisidered
in aniy fat pony or donkey that has recently becomile
depressed and anor-exic. The plasmiia of an affected 'animial
Will uSUIlly haxve a characteristic cloudy appearanice
due to the high concenitr-ation of circulating triglycerlide.
Interestingly, a recent study suggested that horses can11
be sexverely hyperlipaiciic (xith a triglycelidc lexel of up
to 18 mmilol/litre) without there being any changoes to the
gross appearance of serumll (Dunkel ancd McKenzie 2003).
Thus, hyperlipaemia should be included in the list of
differ-ential diagnoses for any equid that is depressed
and inappetent. A circulating triglyceride lex el of >5
mmol/litre is suggestixve of hyperlipaiemia while a levxel
in the range of I to 5 mmllaol/litre implies hyperlipidaemiia.

Despite the obxious appearance of the plasma, it is
still worth obtaining actual xlues for the circulating
triglyceride as thesc fligues cani be used to monitoi the
response to therapy. The prognosis does not appear to be
directly related to the serumii triglyceride concentratioll.

In sexerely affected animals, triglyceride lexels caln
be a-s high las 65 mm-nol/litre. It sshould be noted, howexer,
that some normiial pregnant ponies and non-pregnant don-

Blood sample showing keys can haxve triglyceride lex els in the range of to 5
cpalescent serum mmllol/litrc. Foals often haxe triglyceride lexels of >I

immllol/litre due to suckling a high fiat dict.

FURTHER ASSESSMENT

Seruml biochemistry shoulid be performiied to assess organ
fuLnction. Selulll lucose should be assessed in order to
help formulaltc a therapeuLtic plan. Glucose is often low
On preeisntation. but may be incre(ased secondary to
pituitary palrs intermiedia dyysfullCtioll. Hydration statLus
should be exaluated by measuring packed cell xolume
and plasmia proteini to help develop a fluidl therapy plan.
Renal fuLnction should be monitored by seruLml electrolyte
ainalysis aild mi-e(asurement of serullm actix ities of creati-
niine aind blood ulrea nitloyeni (BUN). Care should be
taken wheni interpreting- results as dehydrationi ima.ly cause

prerenal azotaemina. BUN is not a reliable indicator of
kidney dysfuLnctioni as it mnaly bc increased secondary to
lixer disease. If there is any doubt, urine specific graxvity
should bc measLired. In c(ases of prer-enal azotalemia.L urinic
specific xravity will be incr-eased (>1 020). but Will
decreablse follow ing fluid therapy. Animluals with renial
failure will bc isosthenul-ic (urille specific graxity 1008
to 1 012).

Suggested biochemistry panel
* Triglyceride and glucose
* Hydration status
- Packed cell volume
- Plasma protein
* Renal function
- Creatinine
- Blood urea nitrogen
- Electrolytes (Na+, K+, Cl-, Ca2+)
* Blood gas analysis
- Partial pressure of carbon dioxide

From Watson (1998)

- Partial pressure of bicarbonate
- pH
* Liver damage
- Sorbitol dehydrogenase
- Gamma glutamyl transferase
- Alkaline phosphatase
- Aspartate aminotransferase
* Liver function
- Bile acids
- Ammonia

Most cascs of hyperlipaemllia wArill present with coml-
pensated metabolic acidosis (ie. decr-eased artcrial pH,
partial pressure ol' car-bon dioxide and bicarbonate. aInd
an increased base deficit).

Liver disease should be ealuated by measurilln
gamma gl>Iutamiiyl transferase (GGT) as an indicator of bil-
iary stasis or inflammiiiiationi (although pancreatic disease
is rarely recognised in the horse), sorbitol dehydrogenase
(SDH) as an indicator- of acute hepatocellular damnage.
and alkaline phosphatase (ALKP) and .Aspartate amiinlo-
transferase (AST), which are not lixer specific. It should
be noted that not all laboratories are able to pertformll SDH
assavs; howexer, if SDH measuL-emIIenlt is possible, samn-
ples need to be presented to the laboratory quickly. Gluta-
mate dehydrogenase (GLDH) miieasuL-emIIenlt is a suitable
alternatixe to SDH analysis. It is worth checkingo the labo-
ratory 's exact requir-emiienits beflore sending samiiples.

MeasuLemiient of bile acids can be undertatken to indi-
cate lixer dysfunction:; increases oxer 15 pmol/litre are
considered to be significant. Blood ammonia can also
be measured, but samples need to be placed on ice and
ieaclh the testing laboratory qLiickly (in the author's expe-
rience, within the houLi-). Ammiloniia is associated with
hepatic encephalopathy, although the degree of hyperam-
monlaemlia is poorly correlated with the sexverity of disease
(some affected horses haxve nor-miial lexels of circullatilln
ammliuonia). Bilirubin can allso be measured, buLt the most
commiiiion re.ason for bhyperbilirubinaemnia is anorexi.
xhich can make inter-pretation in such cases difficult.

Although necrotisillg panici-catitis hals been reported in
some animals with hyperlipaemia, imieasuremiienlt of seruLm1
amylase is usually unrewx rding. ith lex els remaining
within normal limits despite sexere pathology. Pancrieatic
disease is thought to be caused by fatty xVascular inltarc-
tion or digestion of trie lyccride by pancreItic lipase, fol-
lowAed by the release of cytotoxic fatty acids.

TREATMENT

Hyperlipidaemlic anlimals should be conisidered at risk
of dexeloping hyperlipaemiiia and care should be taken
to ensure that a negratixve einergy balance does not CenSuC.
Additional stress should be kept to a minimull. The pro-
vision of a high ener_gy feed either by Voluntary intake
or stomiach tube is often enough to reduce triglyceride
lexels. In the hospitald setting, this aLpproach is adopted in
some postsurlicall colic cases, where trea-tme-nt is aimcd
at correctinig any azotaemllia due to reduced enteral fIlC-
tion by partiall pareriteral nutrition.

Concurr-enit disease should be assessed and trealted
on an Individual basis. As (a significanit numliber- ol c.Ases
haxve parasitic buL-dens, ainthelmintic treattment should be
dminlistered exen where there is an apparently adequLate

\vorming history. Care should bc taken to assess and, if
possible, remedy ainy physicalI cause of dysphagia (ce
pooI dentition). It has beeni Suggested that ponies may

Goals of treatment

* Correct any underlying disease
* Correct negative energy balance
* Reduce circulating triglycerides
* Treat hepatic failure (if present)
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benefit from treatment for pars intermedia dysfunction,
if suspected. The author has treated cases with clear clin-
ical signs such as hirsutism with concomitant polyuria
and polydipsia. Diagnostic testing for pars intermedia
dysfunction at this stage is not recommended as the
resultant increased plasma corticosteroid levels will
stimulate HSL and inhibit LPL.

Azotaemia, along with endotoxaemia, will inhibit LPL
and must be corrected by supportive therapy. If renal func-
tion is adequate, intravenous fluid therapy with polyionic
fluids containing lactate will be sufficient. This will also
help to correct the metabolic acidosis. Care should be
taken if additional bicarbonate is used to correct acidosis
as it can exacerbate hepatic encephalopathy, cause respira-
tory depression and lead to alkalosis. Bicarbonate supple-
mentation of intravenous fluids should only be carried out
if there is access to blood gas analysis.

The energy demands of an affected animal should be
reduced as much as possible (eg, lactating mares should
have their foals weaned and animals which are outside in
poor weather should be brought inside). Controversially,
some authors advocate aborting mares, but this can poten-
tially lead to retained fetal membranes which can result in
metritis, laminitis and, hence, further stress. A selection of
good quality palatable feeds should be offered, including
freshly cut grass, sweet feed and sugar beet. A high energy
gruel can be prepared using a complete pelleted horse feed
mixed with water and passed via a nasogastric tube that
can be left in place. Commercial equine enteral feeding
solutions are available, but are expensive. Some horses
have been managed successfully with human enteral solu-
tions although, again, these are expensive. The author has
had success with out-of-date human preparations obtained
from a local hospital at no cost. A home-mixed diet, com-
prising electrolytes, water, dextrose, cottage cheese and
alfalfa (Naylor and others 1984) can also be prepared. The
daily energy requirements should be calculated and the
total ration split into several feeds so that animals receive

the correct amount of
.6 0-.2^.lsl:lt.t.l^;St.!2_ feed (see table on the

Volume per feed left). The daily ener-
gy requirements are

Miniature pony 2 litres based on the formula
Large pony 5 litres for resting energy
Horse (500 kg) 8 litres expenditure (REE):

REE (kcal/day) = 21 x Bodyweight (kg) + 975

Box rest requires 1.2 x REE, while the 'stress-adjusted'
figure is estimated to be between 1.2 and 2 x REE. A
suggested protocol for enteral feeding - which involves
building up the energy density over a number of days - is
outlined in the box below. An alternative to this protocol is
the administration of glucose by stomach tube. The recom-
mended dose is 100 g of dextrose twice daily for a small
(200 kg) pony. However, this can exacerbate the metabolic

Suggested protocol for
enteral feeding
* Day 1: 75 per cent REE
* Day 2: 100 per cent REE
* Day 3: 75 per cent stress-adjusted REE
* Day 4: 100 per cent stress-adjusted REE

Glucose administration: suggested regimen
for a 200 kg pony

Day 1: 100 g dextrose orally + 30 iu protamine zinc insulin intramuscularly,
twice daily

* Day 2: 100 g galactose orally + 15 iu protamine zinc insulin intramuscularly,
twice daily

X Day 3: Repeat day 1
* Day 4: Repeat day 2

acidosis which is invariably present in these animals, and

can potentially induce hypokalaemia. Hyperglycaemia can

also exacerbate dehydration by creating an osmotic diure-
sis. For these reasons, galactose may be substituted for
dextrose on alternate days as it is converted slowly to glu-
cose, thereby reducing the risk of acidosis (see box above).
The concurrent use of insulin is advocated in order to

inhibit HSL and possibly reduce triglyceride release from

adipose tissue. The dose of insulin is empirical as these
ponies are generally significantly insulin resistant.

If the gastrointestinal tract is compromised, parenteral
nutrition should be administered. This is impractical
outside the clinic setting due to the close monitoring
required, and the risk of jugular thrombosis and sepsis.
In the author's hospital, (non-lipid) partial parenteral
nutrition (PPN) is administered using a 5:2 ratio of 50
per cent glucose and 8 5 per cent amino acid solution,
with vitamin B supplementation in a balanced polyionic
fluid, and additional electrolytes at a concentration based
on the results of frequent electrolyte monitoring. The
infusion is administered with a two-channel continuous
infusion pump and is incrementally increased to achieve
a minimum of 10 kcal/kg/day. This is ideally increased
to 50 to 60 kcal/kg/day depending on economic con-

straints and patient tolerance.
The renal threshold of glucose in a horse is uncertain,

but has been estimated to be in the region of 9 mmol/litre.
Intravenous insulin infusion should be initiated where
blood glucose levels approach these values. Alternatively,
incremental amounts of insulin may be added to the PPN
drip bag. The serum glucose is initially monitored every

hour and adjustments made, if necessary. Even with this
degree of monitoring it is possible to see major swings
in plasma glucose levels. Parenteral nutrition is time con-

suming and expensive, but in the author's experience
often results in normalisation of serum triglyceride within
24 hours; a quick resolution will reduce the overall cost

of treating a particular case.

Some authors have recommended the use of heparin, at

a dose of between 40 and 250 iu/kg, to reduce circulating
triglycerides. Heparin promotes the action of LPL and,
hence, clearance of triglyceride from the circulation.
However, this is of questionable benefit as LPL activity is
already increased by up to 300 per cent in hyperlipaemic
ponies. In addition, heparin may increase the risk of coag-

ulopathies (especially if there is concurrent liver failure),
and unfractionated heparin may cause a marked reduction
in packed cell volume. This reduction is minimised by
using low molecular weight heparin. Heparin binds to

LPL and releases it from its anchor points in the capillary
endothelium. The heparin-LPL complex then attaches to

VLDL and is directed to the liver, thereby increasing the
burden on an already compromised organ. The author
does not advocate the use of heparin for these reasons.
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Nicotiie acid inilibits HSL and iS LuSed iII humLI1allS
atnd cattle. Its LISe has not heenI esaluCated in hr-ses. Othel-
ClaSSCS ot dinLelS ai e LuSCed in hl1'perlipaiCl1CIl hum-11alls. but
aire likeiN- to be of limiited beniefit in the equine patient.

Treatment ot liver diseaise ill clses of hyperlipaemia
is lalrgLelC sUppoI-tive. Hepatic encephalopathy is a poor
progllostic sign. althouLghll onle sttUdV r-cpor-ted that 40 pei-
cenlt of patients w ith lisve disease and hepatic encephalo-
pathN ser-e still Llis\'ea'telr SIX\ mllonlthS (thiS pOpulaltioln
sswas not, boshsweve. hyperlipaemie (Dui-rhamii anid othic-s
2003). NA'here hepattic encephialopath\ is preseit. the maill
thelrpeuLtic Optioll ins OlsCs lOss ering cilrCUlatilng am11mo(
iil. Oral lactUlose (0)3 mI/ke, every six houLr-S) acts to
lofser tthe intralu-mlinal pHp1Iand ieetoere ammonia pro-
dILCtioni aniid ahsorption. Oral neomycic (10 to 1 00 mg,/kgl
CeCI'V SiX hour-S) Or' ora.ll meltr'Onlidal/ole (I1I ImLe/ku C\eCse\'
ei elht hou0s1) aIlters thc gsti-oiCtestilllal flora and decreases
atimmillonlia produCtioL . Prolo00ngedeC treaCtmiielnt \5 ith nComll civ
should be asoided as it cLrries the risk of eniter-itis. CaL-e
shoUldlalso be tatkeni s11Ce1 uLsing ietr-oniidazole aLs it canl
reduce "Appetite. Feeds ssith aL higlh braniched chalini amillo
acid (BCAA) to aromatic amino acid (AAA) ratio (eg.
sLIn.al bcet anid mllaiZe) ShOuld be gisevn. if possible. as
AAAs aire thouh(lit to he inlvolsved in hepatic encephalopa-
th1. Commercial BCAA sOlti iOns arlc asvailable, bLit ille
expensive. VitaLinils B and K. and tolic acicl suIpplemilen-
taltion1 shoukld becgis en W5ceklv, as is er pi-odutioil of
these sill bc comiipr-omilisedt. izbeuodiaepinlc receptoi
antagoist (Flumla/enil; Roclie) has shoss potential in
humnliais with hepatic cncephaloplathl`I. but may be piolhib-
itiselv e\Xpc1siVCe fol uIsC iln equLieIC speCies.

PREVENTION

The piroenosis in caIses of Ceiline h\ pei lipaema1i.a rmC11ainlls
p) 1. Piesentio n1. tlhl-ouLgLh clielnt edIuICation,. r1e mlains thle
pi1ilmarN goal. Cial-e shaouIld be taken ithi obese ponies

and donkey s to censurie that ai sLuCddell n1CeeaIti e Cenere- bal-
ance does 110t oCCLiI ( ee. inI tile mana11 reemient of lami nii-
tiS ). Studies has e also shoss n thiat e xc cise impros es

insu.lin1 sensitisity sithin tso seeks (FEreestoine aLnld otlh-
ei-s 1992) and, hienace, a conitr-olledi exceicise programme.

in combinattion ss!ith the administration of aL dlict that does

not induceLIC obesitv. is ec(omimilenldedl.
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